This report summarizes linkage data for six genes in the unicellular green alga Chlamydomonas reinh4ardtii, and describes the construction of linkage test strains by the combination of four of these genes with five others previously mapped. The methods of culture and genetic analysis have been described by Ebersold and Levine (1) . All genes used as linkage group markers appear on published maps (5, 6, 9) , except agg-l (modified phototactic aggregation), a gene we will describe elsewhere. Linkage group XVI could not be tested because all crosses to ac-46, its only marker, failed to give scorable tetrads. Levine and Goodenough's map (5) .
ey (no eyespot) was isolated by Hartshorne (4) . It was scored by suspending agar-grown clones in water overnight and observing presence or absence of eyespots microscopically at 400x. The map position, across the centromere from nic-13, was found in a cross to nic-13, with ac-17, pf-2, and y-l as centromere markers. Three out of 35 tetrads showed a crossover between ey and nic-13, one between ey and the centromere, and two between nic-13 and the centromere. y-l (yellow when grown in the dark) was isolated by Sager (8) . Sager and Tsubo (11) found that y-l was not in linkage groups I to XI, but the data have not been published. We confirm this, and also show that y-l is not in linkage groups XII to XV. We tentatively place y-l in a separate linkage group (XVII in nic-7 (nicotinamide requirement) is closely linked to thi-10, ac-29a, and mt (2, 3). In a cross between nic-7, mt+ and ac-29a, mt-, we found two tetrads, out of roughly 1,000 examined, with crossovers that produced nic-7, ac-29a, mtrecombinants. When nic-7, ac-29a, mt-was crossed with thi-10, mt+, one tetrad out of 27 scored had a crossover that gave thi-10, nic-7, mt+ and ac-29a, mt-. Because only nic-7 showed second division segregation for the centromere markers (ac-17, pf-2, and y-l) present in the tetrad, nic-7 must be distal to thi-10, ac-29a, and mt.
Multiply marked strains suitable for testing linkage have not been available in Chlamydomonas until now. To construct test strains with normal growth rate and germination (7) . h (msr), Methionine sulfoximine resistant. We prefer this designation to met-r (6) because it avoids possible confusion with met, applied in other organisms to methionine auxotrophs. c Where one of the genes mapped was also used as a marker, some ratios appear twice in the table. pf-17 can-la 4(2-9) 3(2-7)
1.4(0. (9) , were accordingly subjected to 15 cycles of inbreeding, and each mutant to be used as a linkage marker was crossed several times to the inbred wildtype strain. After this preliminary treatment, we were able to put together a strain containing msr, ac-17, pyr, act, can-la, sr-la, nic-13, pf-2, y-l, mt+ (linkage groups given in Table 1 ). The effectiveness of this strain was shown in a cross to wild type, from which 105 plated zygotes produced 53 complete tetrads, 46 incomplete tetrads, and 6 ungerminated zygotes, a yield within the range we usually find in Chlamydomonas crosses. Data in Table 1 
